
Censorship 
Anticipated 
But What Kind of 

News Censorship Will 
America Have, Stew- 
art Wants to Know. 

l II \KI.KS P. ST WART 
ntr.il Press Columnist 
.ton. May 3d. George 
:. a wartime ce ti- orship m 

.1. .is ;i newspaperman, lu· 

press eensoi ship. George 
Committee (ill Public In 

formation (the -li- 

eu I I c d ('ompub) 
while the I'mtcd 
States was in the 
last World War, 
and I mysell repre- 
sented tile Compub 
.is its disseminator 
ol' news l.i South 
American publica- 
tions, with hi ad- 

(piartirs in Bin nos 
Aires. Consequent 
ly. I kn w pretty 
well what George's 
policy was. 

his effort was rather 
pi «Tankee stuff into print 

: · direction ol suppression, 
American editors quickly re- 

I lli.it he wasn't trying to 
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111 · 111. Hence t :. · 

y not only 
ent his activities. They 

.ppreciated his service, ask- 
: and published it ad lib 

p ib was alright, 
particularly ituarrel with a 

, 1.1.-hip. either. It's a nuis- 
, ca hi· a- r'.ed ' idicj- 
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; . it was during the 

period. I had experience 
·. too, for 1 wa a YaiiKee 
dent in London, and, ott 

•i t · West Front, ii lore we 

the earlier conflict. It ai- 
de : .e ,-ore to have a dunib- 
n nsor ditch a prrfectlv harm- 
I .deli that I'll filed. Still, 1 
that a certain anion· t I dis- 

relative to international 
cation, may be necessai'y in 
·. mergency. 
Radio Censorship 

;e alsn supports radio ron- 

1 begin to get a hit ,-ensi- 

th ,t subject. Die -uggestion 
: ,.n abridgement ol the right 

peecii. My noli is that a 

entitled to shoot oft ins 
• 

11 it as he pleases, and it', 

•age that certainly is quali- 
ar'- told that lie can't do it if 
i n to be standing in front of 

e. it's arguable that there 
arii use in putting a h us her 
ailes if the same information 
transmitted just as well by 

It wasn't much of a pr b- 
a dig the last war. The Allies 

fvcrea G< nisAy'· r.-.rV.o i'unnrci.c.nc 
*| 1,1 '> ' if p of the game .ind 
the wirt le;: warn t dependable I > rn.iiKh t.· M^iuiy materially. For a 
lew months alter that rookus start 
*·'·. helm e I w.i ih« patched lu 
F.urope .111(1 then Smith Amor.ea. I 
wa . foreign new- editor in New 
\ ork I nut roani·. m wireless e py 
troiii German -ourror (then cahlo 

! being cut) and it wa. seldom that 1 
could sort out an intelligible sontoice. 
Now it's entirely different. 
On the whole. I agree with George 

' 1 t el Ci -m- the cables it we intisl 
' "i not a adio broadcaster, so I'm 
concerned as to th se broadcasters 
lale only in an academic way. But. 
•is a newspaperman, I'd be prepared 
lo ni 1er my lu ad oil at press restric- 
tion· except as to libel and a little 
stuff like th.it. 

However, there's an evident tend 
eni'.v 1 'Ward ,i regular censorship of 
the pie-- itself. The superficial 
chat in . dvocacy of organization of 
another Compub. like Ce rge Creel's 

j.-t inlormalivc, or oven propa 
gandistic. 11 you care to call it su. 

But the undercurrent in Washington 
is to smother news that authority be- 
lieves ought to be kept corked up. 

Lowell Mellctt, himself a newsp 
( rnian and an old personal friend ol 
mine, is the chap m st frequently 
suggested to handle the job. He de- 
nies that a real censorship is wh.it'.- 
aiined at. and I presume, from what 
I know ol him (and that's ,i lut), 
that he's sincere. But there are 

others. 
Knox's View 

Navy Secretary Frank Knox is a 

newspaper man also—publisher of 
the Chicago Daify News when he 
isn't on leave of absence, as lie is 

now, in charge of our sea forces. 
Frank's scheme is what he refers to 
as a "voluntary censorship." That is. 
our new-papers are to censorize 'em- 
selves. But who's to be the final 

judge of the competency with which 
they do it? It seems as if the task 
would require an official adminis- 
trator. And what will he be? 
chief censor or what? 

Publisher Arthur Hays Sulzberger 
nl the New York Times is a news- 

paperman likewise. "1 believe," he 

.-ays, "that we can have military 
censorship and still piesorvo a large 
measure of ur freedom." 
A huge measure of it—huh! But 

not all? 
And there's a distinction between 

what Frank Knox said and what Art 
Sulzberger said. 

Frank proposed a voluntary cen- 

sorship—the newspapers to impose 
it on 'emselves. Art mentions a 

military censorship—with an army 
or navy officer sitting alongside the 

editor, tolling him what ho can and 
can't print? I've be< ti an editor my- 
self. I w nldnt have liked that. 

The eoasl line of Nova Scotia is 

three times as long as the entire 
Pacific coast line of the United 

State-. 

Modern automobiles use 18 per 
cent less fuel than cars did 15 years 

ago because of the leaner mixtures 

employed. 
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• i' 1 h;! 11. . ; ; :,.·; 1 iv I (I)oc) 

Warren. 
She lias born taught to write 

s s,* « ··· 

vv. ieh is an achievement unknown 
ti. .iny other species. She can do 

anytnmg mat a numan can do ex 

cept talK and read. 
rJesieies feivmg a car in most ap- 

proved style, ana m a manner that 

is said in pui to sname some· laully 
men and women drivers, .-tic eats at 

a taolel with knile and lorl;, not 

forgetting to lip the waiter. Afu : 

.-ne -he is careuil to ni i.-n tier 

teeth, tnen she ligals a cigarette nil 

enjoy.- a smoKe. She clir.: lu·: ha.r. 

powders and paints, not verlouK- 

mg i .· age ot a lipstick. Sin- ;.lay 
iii isical ri. triune nts, ride- a bicycle, 
dances with skill and generally as- 

sumes the conduct and performance 
of human beings. 
She has a "girlish" figure tipping 

the sc. ; It at just lh2 pounds and 

:ie js particularly careti:l of pn- 
r\ nig those graceful outlines. 

She :.a been da- played all over 

t ! :1 country. 

More than U.SiKi motor vehicles in 

I·'.aland have been oquippen ith 

generators for the production of 

j wood or charcoal gas for lue 1. 

The United State.- Department ot 

Agi icultm·'· is experimenting with 

.' pray that kills apple worm moths 

, 
but i- harmless to bees. 
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j Sic.cMsi.ni Thr.itn· Tnrsc: ·. in o>!· 

···. ·· i«\vi1h 'epular featmv nirpin 
'There's Magie In Musie" nn tin 

first cm : 11 >1 t"*i* <>' ;i new -mal "Tlu 

Sp'fii r Returns." 

This is an act the.t ·| : ureh 

pleasi bolh . and nid. 
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1 in the past. 
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Pnncipnis rw.t > I a is 

Maggie Must Have the Best 
Milk Obtainable 

So Shi' Chooses 

Brookside Pasteurized 
For Hor Health's Sake. 

WHY NOT YOU? 

Quality Dairy Products 

Brookside Dairy Farm 
Phone 430-J. 

Maggie Will Eat Here 
Tuesday at 3 P. M. 

In· chooses one of Henderson's oldest and best cafes 
lor sh· must have only choice foods. 

Come In And See Her Enjoy A Meal. 

ITOL 
CAFE 

Every Lady Must Look Her Best 
.Majiirie Has Chosen The 

City Barber Shop and 

Beauty Salon 
For her prettyiny-up just before she 

makes her theatre appearance. 

TRY US NEXT 

City Barber Shop and 
Beauty Salon 

Camp Balance Rock 
12 Miles Southeast of Henderson 

Now open and recently cleaned and repaired. 
Fine for picnics and swimming. 

Swimming Charge 15c 

This camp is made possible by.Henderson 
Civic clubs and interested citizens. 

COME ANY TIME 

OH STAGE — TUESDAY, JUNE 3rd 9 
AND XICHT— 10c ami 20v 

Stevenson Theatr dP> cool, AXI) ( :.\! !·'( )RTA . 

WORLD'S SMARTEST CHIMPANZEE 
ALSO; 

First Chapter—Year's Best Chapter IMa.v leuiilar Fratun 

44 THE SPIDER RETURNS 
"TilERE'S MAGIC IX MUSIC" 

w it h Suzai'iiah ]·'· -ter. 

Hollywood Star 

MAGGIE 

In A 

Personal 

Appearance 

See Her 

Eat 

Brush Teeth, 

Use Lipstick, 

Powder Face 

Ride Bicycle, 

Imitate 

Movie Stars, 

Smoke Pipe, 

Cigarettes, 

Etc. 

World's 

Most 

- ktcated 

Chimpanzee 

Has A Brain 

rhat Is 

I iuman 

* 

fee! rhis Star 

In Person 

There is No Monkey Business About Our Used Car Deais. 

MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Inc. 
PONTIAC-OLDSMOBILE PLYMOUTH 

Hi'iulerson, North Carolina. 

Maggie is the only educated Chimpanzee in the world lhat can drive a car. See 

her on the streets of Henderson Saturday and Monday. 

Maggie Makes Her Home At 

Red Taylor's Hill Top No. 2 

"Where Good Fellows Meet" 

( 'urne mit and set1 Marino alonjr with Iut 

other playmates. 

This is the home of that famous hai'lurm· 

and brunswii-k stew. 

FRESH EVERY DAY 

Maggie Prefers Thé 

Pause That Refreshes 

DRINK 

M aggie Has Used All of Her 
Food From The 

HENDERSON FOOD 

MARKET 
We Specialize In 

FRESH MEATS 
FINEST FOODS 

Seafoods and Produce 
A Complete Line of Heavy and 

Fancy Groceries. 


